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BOB LINCOLN IN ENGLAND.

Stirring Reception Awarded Him
at Liverpool.

WELCOMED BY THE LORD MAYOR.

The Splendid Trip of the City of
Paris Dignitaries anil Ofllclals

Turn Out In Force Off
For Ijondon.

Ill

Could Not Await a Banquet.I-
Copurty'it

.

' IRQ t> ji Jamu Gordon llenntU. ]
LONDON , May 21 [ Now York Herald

Cable Special to Tim UEEHobert T.
Lincoln , American minister , reached Lon-

don
¬

last night aud was driven with his fam-
ily

¬

direct to his house nt 5 Cadogan square.-
Mr.

.

. Lincoln came over on the Inman
steamer , City of Paris , which reached Liv-
erpool

¬

nt B.o'clock yesterday. A Herald re-

porter
¬

won't over with n party of Lincoln's
friends to welcome him. Amontr them was
Hon. Henry S. White , charge d1 affaires of
the United States legation at London. On
reaching Liverpool , It was found that elab-

orate
¬

preparations had been made by the
mayor of that city to give the now minister
not only a royal reception , but n banquet.
Charles T. Hussoll , the retiring American
consul , and Mr.Whlto had a little- steamboat
placed at their disposal by Mr. James Spen-

cer
¬

, the Liverpool manager of the In man
line , to meet the City of Paris and bring Mr.
Lincoln ashore. A great throng of spec-

tators
¬

gathered along the water to view the
Bccnc. The City of Pans , with her three
great smokestacks , lay at anchor In mid-

stream
¬

, with some seven hundred cabin
passengers on board. When the tender put
off for the ship at least three thousand peo-

ple
¬

were gazing at the spectacle from the
docks. It was n perfect day, with
fair air, skies and summer sun.
Among the guests of Messrs. White
tind Husscll , on the tender , were :

Sir Jnmcts Poole , Sir James Picton , Admiral
Geough , Thomas Uarltor , secretary of the
Liverpool chamber of commerce , and James
Spence, manager of the Inman lino.

With flying colors the tender steamed out
to the City of Pans , and Mr.Whlto and Con-

BU

-

! Uussell went on board and introduced
their guests to Mr. Lincoln , who seemed
very much pleased with the announcement
that the mayor and other distinguished
Liverpool representatives wore on shore
awaiting him. The impatient passengers on
the great ship wore naturally very anxious

fe to get ashore ; but their baggage and custom-
house oflleials were forgotten in the wel-
come

¬

to the new minister. Mr. Lincoln and
his party boarded tlio tender to go ashore ,

nnd through the courtesy of the custom-
house ofllclals there was no delay with lug-

gage
¬

; and when the signal was given to
steam for shoro.'the 700 passengers on the
ship gave throe old fashioned United States
cheers for the departing minister-

.At
.

the lauding stage in Liverpool the po-

llco
¬

cleared a wida space and fenced off a
lane through the crowd from the water clear
np to Main street. Thcro stood Mayor E. H-

.Cookson
.

, with acres of spectators on every
side of htm. In his Immediate presence wore
Sir William Forward , ex-Mayor Okshott ; D-

.Wothorell
.

, editor of the Dally Post ; Thomas
H. Ismay , chairman of the White Star Steam-
ship company , aud several representatives ol
the city government. As Mr. Lincoln and
party stepped on the shore they wore mosl
heartily welcomed by the mayor. Minister
Lincoln was evidently touched by the sin-

cerity of the greeting nnd , shaking hands
-warmly , ho expressed his very great pleas-

ure In meeting the mayor and his friends.-

Ho
.

spoke of his remarkably quick voyag <

from Now York , the excellent uccommoda-
tlons on board and the kind attention showt
himself nnd friends , during the passage. H
said ho was not a stranger to England , hav-

ing visited the country in former years. It
response to the Invitation to remain for tin
banquet proposed for his honor, Mr. Lincolt
said that ho regretted his inability to remain
even for ono night , us railway arrangement
lind been made for him to go through to Lon-

don that night. Tlio minister was driven ir-

a special carriage to the Northwestern sta
and the party loft almost Immediately on UK

afternoon express for London.-

In
.

conversation with the Herald ropre.sen-

tatlvo Mr. Lincoln said ho was pleased ti
find so cordial n greeting on every hand am-

ho trusted that the future would bo as satis-

factory- as it promise !! . Consul Hussoll sail
ho wished through the Herald to thank Mr

Spence , the Liverpool manager of the Inraai
line , for his personal attention to the discm-

barkation of Mr. Lincoln's suite , and t
the transportation of the guests , which h
had provided for the occasion-

.XI1K

.

AMERICAN CUP.

Performance of the Vac tit Uuilt t
Capture It.-

CopurloM
.

[ 1S.V) bn James (Ionian n niie ( ( . ]

LONDON , May 22. [ Now 'York Hcrali
Cable Special to Tim 13ii: : . ] Moro thu
ordinary Interest was centered In the open-

ing mutch of the season for flrst-clas
yachts , to-day , from the fact that the not
cutter Valkyrie , which has been express !

built to contend for the American cup , wa
ono of the competitors. The Karl of Dui
raven's boat came In first , but just misse
taking the third prize. The Decrhoum
another new cutter that was launched hit
Thursday , being Ilrst by time allowance
From u yachtmun's point of view th
weather was unfavorable , there being u

absence of wind ; and it was in conscquonc-
of this that the oflleorH of the day decided t
shorten the cour.so to about thirty-six mile :

It was a great struggle between the Ynran
mid the Vulkyrio all the way , and half th
way on the run homo the cutters were on
dead lovnl.TlieVulkyrlo| then drew away an
came In first , by nearly five minutes. Th-
Irox mudo u poor show , but the Dcorhoun
took the ilrst prlzo and was only ten minute
behind the leader.

The competitors word the Mohawk , Vrcdi-
Yaranu ( distanced ) , Dcorhouud , Foxhoum-
VulUyrlo and Irox ; und the official time
wore, Valkyrie , 4 h , 37 m , 85 s ; Ynrana ,

h , 43m , 21ft ; Deerhound , 4 h , 47 ui , 42
Irox , not timed ; Vredu , 4 h , 51 m , 01 8. Tl
Deerhound saved her time on the two loadci
and the twenty-tonnor took the second prizi
Then ) was not much to choose between tt-

Yuruua and thu Valkyrie , the latter havin
the worst oMtby u few seconds-

.1'urlslun

.

ItoHlilcnuu.
' | ! tt'j JaniM Oorilim Jmdt.l-

P> iiif , May 2J.Now[ York Hera-
lCableSpecial to Tim UBB.J Mlnlstc-
WhIUilaw Hold has taken the furnlsiic
residence ot Countess do Granuuont , I

Avenue Hncho , for his family homo , H
will pay f.'O.OOO n yeur rent.

- -*
The Indications.

For Nebraska : Fair, followed by showci-
In western portion , northerly winds , coolei

For Iowa : Fair , southerly winds , wurme
except In extreme northwest portion , coolc

For Dakota ) Fair in southeast portloi
local showers In northwest portion , Hltghtl
cooler , shifting to ncrthorly.

LEAGUE LK9SI3NKD OUTRAGE-

.O'Urlcn

.

Continues Ills Testimony Be-

fore
¬

the Parnell CommlRslon.
LONDON , Mnv 22. William O'Hrlon con-

tinued
¬

his testimony before the Parnoll
commission to-day. Ho denied that ho bad
over published in United Ireland articles In-

citing
¬

outrage. The league , ho said , was
founded chiefly to oppose secret landlord
combinations. The landlords had formed a
combination , having a nominal capital of
. 1,000,000, , for the purpose of carrying out
evictions by the wholesale nnd replacing
tenants with colonies of tenants from other
countries. Ho had been n member of the
committee of the league since Us organizat-
ion.

¬

. Witness had never heard a suggestion
to courage outrage. Several branches of
the league had been suppressed in conse-
quence

¬

of strong language used at the meet-
ings

¬

, and the excessive boycotting to which
they resorted.

Witness attended the convention In Amer-
ica

¬

in 1881.( Ho had no connection with the
dynamiters while thcro , ns the bulk of those
who attended the convention were men of
high standing. Witness saw Patrick Ford
at the convention. Ho appeared to bo sorry
for the attitude ho had previously taken.-

On
.

cross-examination , O'Brien said he did
ot consider boycotting unconnitutlonal. It-
vus simply Irish for black-balling. In-
mswer to further questions by.-

he attorney-general , O'Hrlon' said
t was Impossible to say what Is legal und
,vhat is Illegal in Ireland. Anything that
two resident magistrates said Is law, Is law.
The league certainly tended to lessen out-

agc
-

, but no league or human power could
irovont crime ID such n crisis as that of 187'J-

.Iu
' .

had never advised people to assist the
government In the detection of crime bo-
auso

-
that would bo accepting n responsi-

bility
¬

tuo league wholly repudiated. United
reland had never denounced secret societies

EXCHANGING COURTI3S1ES-

.Humbert
.

anil Kmncror William
Taffy Each Other.B-

EIILIN
.

, May 22. This afternoon King
Humbert nnd the Prince of Naples visited

'rlnco Ulsmarck. At luncheon in the palace
.ho emperor proposed u toast to King Hum ¬

bert. Ho thanked the king for the mark of-

'rlendship shown by his visit to Berlin , nnd
aid that the troops ho had just reviewed
vcre as grateful and proud of the honor

done them. In conclusion the emperor said :

"I drink to the king nnd queen of Italy , to-

holr bravo troops and to the unalterable
'rlendship between Germany and Italy. "

King Humbert declared the unity of Ger-
many

¬

and Italy formed a pledge ot European
leaco-

."Our
.

armies , " ho concluded , "know how
to fulfill their great task. I drink 'to the
'icalth of the emperor and empress and fam-
ily

¬

, to the glorious German army and to the
prosperity of Germany."

A state banquet of a military character
was given this evening. The minister of
war sat opposite Emperor William who , with
Count von Moltke , wore the decorations of
the Annunciate order. King Humbert wore
the decoration of the Order of the Black
Eagle. The emperor drank with Count do-
Lannay , the Italian ambassador , and with
Premier Crispi. King Humbert drank with
Prince Henry , Count von Moltko , Count Hu-
bert

¬

Bismarck nnd General Verdy du Vor-
nois.

-

. The conversation was animated and
the monarchs were in excellent spirits ,

NO TROUBLE.

Things Run Smoothly at the Samoan
Conference , Today.B-

KHI.IM
.

, May 22. The special correspond-
ent

¬

of the Associated press learns , this even-
ing

-

, contrary to expectation , that there was
no difliculty encountered during the deliber-
ations

¬

ot the Samoan conference at its
session , to-day. Tuo question of the in-

demnity
¬

to bo paid by the Samoans for the
killing of Germans at Apia , was not brought
up , but was left to the working committee.
This action is taken as an indication that the
question can be solved here. The next
session of the conference will bo hold next
week. The final adjournment may occur
then. __

Kllrain Sally For Home.
LONDON , May 23. [Now York Herald

Cable Special to Tnr. BIE. | JukoiKilraln
and Charley Mitchell , the last named being
accompanied by his wife, loft Easton station
at 7:15 yesterday morning, enrouto to Liver-
pool , whence they sailed on board the Adri-

atic
¬

for Now York. Kllrain , who has been
taking great care of himself lately , looked
wonderfully well , aud should John L. Sulli-
van face him in the ring ho has every confi-
dence that ho will retain the championship
and the belt which ho is bound in honor tc

defend against all comers. Jake , In bidding
good-byo to his many friends who assembled
nt the station to sco him off , said : "All 1

want is fair play m my match with Sullivan ,

and 1 have no doubt as to the result. "

St. Loute Downing Chicago.C-
HICAGO.

.

. May 2J. | Special Telegram tc
Tin : Brii.J In spite of the fact that the St.
Louis grain differential market rates are sc
adjusted that there is practically no differ-
ence m the prices received by western pro
dncors from the two cities , while navigatior-
is open Chicago has the advantage , ani
during the winter the Mississippi barge line!

glvo St. Louis the advantage. The price re-

celved by the Western Iowa farmer for corn
In St. LOUK! Is 2i 65-100 cents a bushel. IE
Chicago the price is 22 89-101)) cents a bushel-
.Thire

.

being practically no difference in the
price , nnd Chicago having the advantage ol
the lake lines , it wa hard to explain whj
largo consignments of corn went to St. Louis
Commissioner Ifjlehart , of the Chicag (

Freight bureau , hits been Investigating tin
matter , and finds that St. Louis commission
men hnvo been throwing oil their commls-
slons and thus securing considerable bnsi-
ness. . Ho is now wrestling with thoquestloi-
of how the commission men pay their rent
und expenses.

Bullion From the Rockies.C-
IIIOAOO

.

, Muy 22. [Social Tolegrair-
to THE BKK.I A special meeting of the
Truna-Mtssouri association was hold , to-day
Chairman Finloy calling the meeting in
Chicago to secure a larger attendance o-

lmembers. . The principal item of Interes
considered was the bullion rate from No-

vada1 and Utah to Chicago. When tin
Union Pacllle was thu only road in the field
it made contnictH with nit the western
smelters by which it was Guaranteed it
perpetuity n largo share of the business
The Burlington and Hock Island are nov
determined to do some of thn business , Imi-

in sptto of reductions In rates the Unloi-
Pucillo has practically the whole trafllv
Chairman Walker , of the inter-stuto com
mcrco ruilwuv association , bus been appealei-
to , to apply the association rule concerning i

proper distribution of traflla in case 011-
1roud gets moro than Its share , hut has us yul-
mudo no appointment. The Union Pacitli
will light any move to divert, part of tin
bullion business , and the usboeution! madi-
no headway In the decision of the question
The meeting will bo continued tomorrow-

.TrrrltMeKvploHlon

.

of (Jos.
BOSTON, Muy 2Ai | qxploslon of gas oc-

curred in thu basement of the Vuiincs
house this morning, breaking the window
of the hotel aud of the houses in the vicinity
and wrecking the lower portion of the bululI-
ntr. . Kdwurd Lovers was fatally burned
and several others received serious lujudes

; * -: r
Royally In n AVrock.-

BKIIL.IS
.

, Mny'S ?. -Tho train conveying th
empress of Austria from Wiesbaden to V
cnna mot with on accident to-day. Whll
the trnlu was being switched at Frank foi-
thu last cur loft the rails and throe of thei-

crrt upset. The empress and suite wcr-
shaU''n , but nol.ojy xvoa Injured tmt u fool
MUU ,

DR , CRONIN'S' BODY FOUND

In the Catch Basin of a Lake Vlow-
Sowor..

A BLOODY TOWEL ON HIS HEAD

The Rcmalna Stark Naked nml 1'utrl-
1'yli'K

-

A Dozen Cuts on Ills
Bcnlp mul Ills Skull

Cracked.-

A

.

Hnrrlhlo Sight.-
Cmcuflo

.
, May 23.- The dead body of Dr-

.Cronln
.

was found this evening some distance
north of the city in a sewer on Evanston
avonuo.-

A
.

bloody towel was wrapped about his
head , but the body was stark naked. A
Catholic emblem , wnlch the doctor always
wore next his skin , suspended about his neck,

was untouched. On his head wore a dozen
cuts which had savored the ncalp und in-

dented
¬

the skull. It Is the opinion of the
police that Cronln was foully murdered.

Much excitement was shown at detoctlvo
headquarters when all doubt as to the Iden-

tity
¬

of the body was finally removed by
definite messages from Lake Vlow. It was
evident from the expressions of the pollco
that ono of their first objects will bo to hnvo
explained some expressions made by sup-

posed
¬

friends of Cronln.
Lieutenant Elliott , chief of the detectives ,

will hnvo these people nt the Inquest and
demand an explanation , full and complete.
The detectives claim they have bocn handi-
capped

¬

from the start by lack of assistance
: rom those who claimed to know all con-

ernlmr
-

the doctor's' disappearance.-
"I

.
will have this information now," said

jlctonunt Elliott , "or there will bo a number
if prompt arrests. "

Wholly accidental circumstances brought
,hp corpse to light. A gang of laborers who
vcro cleaning the ditches along Evanston

avenue , noticed near the corner of Evanston
avenue and twenty-ninth street , a strong
smell. Ono of the men pried off the cover of
the catch basin at the corner , and discovered
the corpse. It haa apparently been hastily
pitched into the basin , ns the head was un-

derneath
¬

, und the feet and logs in the open ¬

ing. This basin Is located nearly a mlle from
where the mysterious blood-stained trunk
was found on the day after Cronln's disap-
pearance. .

It seems altogether remarkablethat It was
not sooner discovered , for the Lake View
police started out to search all the catch ba-

sins
¬

In tlat suburb the day after the trunk
was found. Ono of the searchers said to-

iight
-

that they had missed the basin whore
the body was hid.

The body was immediately taken to the
Lake View morgue , and within an hour a
dozen of Cronln's friends were in the stat-

ion.
¬

. They were quite sure it was the body
of the missing doctor , and thol r opinion was
verified by T. T. Conklin , with whom Cronin
lived , and also by others.-

Dr.
.

. Brandt , who examined the body , said
the blows on the head must have been in-

flicted
¬

by some sharp instrument.
There would seem to bo no possibility of

doubt ns to the identification of the body.
Among many others who expressed a posi-
tive

¬

opinion in regard to It , was the dentist
who recently wonted on Cronln's teeth , and
also a man who for many years has been
Crouin's' tailor. It is thought that Cronin'a
body was carried in the mysterious blood-
stained

¬

trunk. There was cotton
found ab6us the feet and under
the chin of tlio corpse, of the same
quality as that found in the trunk , and
threads of cloth found in the cotton corres-
pond

¬

in appearance with threads of the
towel wrapped about Cronin's head. The
body was much swelled and in nn advanced
state of decomposition owing to its long stay
under water in the catch basin.
The man Woodruff , or Black , who after
arrest , confessed to having helped carry off
a trunk containing a corpse , which he
claimed was that of a woman , from
a barn in the city on the night of Cronin's
disappearance was interviewed to-night in-

jail. . Ho manifested no surprise when told
of the discovery , but while talking freely
about the matter , seems careful not to go
outside of the story ho had originally told.-
Ho

.

repeatedly said that if ho * had not been
locked up in Jail ho could and would have
cleared up the mystery buforo this time.

Alexander Sullivan Horrified.
CHICAGO , May 23. Alexander Sullivanex-

president of the Irish National league , was
horror stricken , to-night , when told of the
discovery of Dr. Cronln's body. Ho said ho-

he was at a loss to know what
to say , further than that ho
was dumbfounded , as ho has believed
nil along that Dr. Cronin would , turn up nil
rignt. Ho had no theories whatever to ad-
vance

¬

as to the probable cause of the doctor's-
murder. . In referring to the statement made
by some of Cronin's friends ns to tbt latter's
disappearance , Unit ho ( Sullivan ) knew
more about the matter than ho cared
to tell , Mr. Sullivan said ho had treated that
report with contempt at the time , and had
nothing else for It now. Ho added that ho
will do everything in his power to help place
the guilty persons where they belong-

.TWENTY'TWO

.

MILLION DOLLARS.
Robert Shields ts Get That Amount

Out of Omaha.
TACOMA , W. T. , May 22. ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

to THE DEE. ] Twenty or thirty years
ago Robert Shields , then n comparatively
young man , acquired a homestead down on
the bank of the Missouri river , on the site
whcro the city of Omaha now stands. After
perfecting his title , ho left for California
with his wife and family and there acquired
a considerable amount of property. Some
twolvoyears ago ho quarreled with his family,
and left his California property in the hands
of an agent , who has since collected the
rents and paid out half over to the family
and deposited the remainder in the bank to
the credit of Shields. The latter moved to
Puget Sound , and has , for some years , been
working as u day laborer in Puyallup , eight
miles from hero.

After he left for California the Omaha
Town Site company jumped his claim , and
Included it In the land they Bold. Shields
commenced suit against them sixteen years
ago , and the case has been in tlio courts over
blnco. He has received word that the su-

pfomn
-

court of the United States has decided
the case in his favor and that the damages
hud bocn assessed at $22000000.

Shield * has sent his brother , who is u
state senator of Nebraska , a power
of attorney , with instructions to go
ahead with the enforcement of the
judgment obtained. He received n letter
a few days ugo from his California agent ,

usVing him for instructions as to the invest-
ment of the rentb from his California prop-
erty , which had accumulated to between
$ iO.OOO and 10000. Shields ( is a iimn of ; fifty ,

eight or sixty years nf ugu , und has 'mun >

mends throughout this country.-

A

.

Mysterious-lioalli. J.j i.fP-

KIIKY , la. , May 22. Csmvl.il Telpgnxu'ijtq
Till! li--Chai-lch] liowurdr one ofthe.-
oldest. , and wo ; lthlat citizens of this city,

was found dead In the woods two miles n.outti-

of
.

town , to-day , Shortly after supper he

loft homo with -his {log uniLgiui toJiuut t
wolf, which had been bo'lhuriji liW

That was the last seen of ,hiin Tin tc
hours later his dog returned Without him
Neighbors formed a searching party ant
scoured the country ami found him lym (
face downward In n clllinp of bushes , dead
with his gun In hit) hand , and both bnrrcli
loaded , The general belief H that ho died o

j heart ilUe.isc , jis tln'reveru no murks o
his pcrsyn.

TWO SIUPB-

An Ocean Disasterj'n AVhlcli Eljjhi-
ilvcR Aroiiost.itl-

oNTHBAL
.

, May 23-iJ-Tno steamships Cyn-

thia
¬

and Polynesian collided this morning
near Long Point , ft 'miles cast of this
city. Eight lives tire reported lost. The
collision occurred In the channel opposite
Long Point. The Cynthia was a freighter
and was inward bound from Glasgow. The
Polynesian was outward bound with freight
and passengers for Liverpool. Immediately
after the collision the Cynthia sank In

twelve fathoms of water. The survivors
from the Cynthia swam ashore and the Poly-

nesian
¬

proceeded to Quebec In a damaged
condition ,

Following Is n list of the crow of the
Cynthia who lost their lives : Hugh Irving ,

chief cook , of Glasgow , Alxcandor Nicholas ,

sailor , of Glasgow ; Romance and Charles
McCraekon , trimmers , James Low, lire-
man , Glasgow ; James Forron , boatswain ,

Charles Blnckstock , mess-room boy , and
David Young, stowaway , from Glasgow.

The Cynthia was built by Henderson , of
Glasgow , and her cargo consisted of about
5.r0 tons of pig Iron und COO tons of coal.
When the Cynthia struck bottom there was
a report hko a cannon and n shock that uindo
the chimneys tumble down. Though tlio
people on the Polynesian must have bcou
aware of the damage wrought , the vessel
never stopped to tender aid.

The sailors of the C.vutliln claim that the
Polynesian steamed right along, and that If
she mul stopped she could have saved the
men who were drowned. They also state
that there were fifteen men on shore who ,
although there were boats near by , did not
raise a finger to rescue the drowning sailors.-

Tlio
.

pilot on the Cynthia says the Poly-
nesian

¬

was not In her proper course , and to
this ho ascribes the collision. The weather
was perfectly clear , and those on board the
Cynthia wore surprised to see the course the
Polynesian was making. Instead of
coming straight down the channel
she was crossmtr the course of the Cynthia ,
which was ngrccnblo to the marine law,
keeping on the starboard side of the river.
When fifty feet away the Polynesian blow
her whistle to signal the Cynthia to take the
opposite side of the channel. The pilot ac-
cordingly

¬
put her about and en-

deavored
¬

to cross , but seeing it
could not bo done signalled to bavo
the engines reversed. It was a vain effort
and the next in inn to the vessels had mot.
After the Polynesian kept on her course the
captain of the Cynthia tried to run that ves-
sel

¬

ashore and save iho cargo , but almost
immediately she capsized , and all tried to
make their escape us best they could.

Ono man was crushed to death at the time
os the collision , mid seven wore drowned
while attempting to ronoh the shore. Mariners
say it was impossible for the Polynesian to
render the Cynthia any assistance. With
"tho way" on her , caused by the full sliced
down stream , she could not have ssopped ,
and oven she could have stopped in the short
distance , she would have been unable to-
turn. .

Two Fishing Vessels Lost.
HALIFAX , May 23. ' Advices from St.

Pierre and Mlguelon state that two fishing
vessels , the Ella and1 the Quartrc Frcrcs ,

which loft Franco some time ago for the
Newfoundland fisheries , with 175 men on-
board , have been lost and all hands doubt-
less

¬

have been drowned.-

MRS.

.

. CARTER'S SHAME.-

On

.

Hearing the Verdict She Is Almost
Prostrated. - ';

CHICAGO , May 22. [Special Telegram to
THE BKE.J The vindication of Leslie Carter
and the shame ot his- wife , were simultane-
ously

¬

proclaimed , when tlio Jury came into
Judge Jamicson's courtfthls morning , nnd re-

turned
¬

a verdict finding Leslie Carter not
guilty of the charge of cruelty , and Mrs. Car-
ter

¬

guilty of adultery. The jury arrived at this
conclusion after a heated sessionlasting until
3:30: this inoruing.moro than 12 hours.Nolthcr-
Mr. . nor Mrs. Carter were in court when the
jury came in. Mr. Carter's brother , Ernest ,

was there , and when the verdict was read ho
smiled triumphantly. The fair platntifl's at-

torneys
¬

looked dumfounded , while those of
the other side were jubilant.

There was great rejoicing nt Leslie Car¬

ter's mansion over the victory. Ernest Car-

ter
-

was driven at a gallop to the residence
and was the first to toll Leslie the news.
Then , as soon as the verdict became gener-
ally

¬

known.carnages rattled up to the house ,
and the friends of the defendant in the cele-
brat ed suit extended their congratulations.
But when u reporter called at the Carter
homo the victor refused to be interviewed.

The news of her crushing defeat by her
husband In their legal battle was brought to-
Mrs. . Carter by Mr. Morrison , ono of her
counsel , and she was almost prostrated by
the shock. She hud not anticipated such a
result , and the sudden reaction was too
much for her. Her nervous condition be-
came

¬

somewhat alarming , and Dr. King was
called , and she grew calmer us tbo day
passed. She seemed to suffer most keenly
over the part of the vordlct finding her
guilty of adultery , A motion for a new trial
lias been made by hnr counsel , and the day
for arguments will bo sot to-morrow. Should
it bo denied , us will probably bo the case ,

Mr. Carter's' lawyers will ask for a decree
giving him a divorce and the custody of the
child , while Mrs. Carter's counsel will take
an appeal to the appellate court , and ask for
a continuance of the present order of the
court allowing each parent to have the child
alternate months. Should this request be
denied , a supersedcasHvill bo asked for from
the appellate court stopping the judgments
of the lower court.

The trial of this case has cost Cook county
several thousand dollars , but how much it
cost Leslie Carter can ; only bo estimated.
The lawyers say it certainly can not bo less
than 50000.

Railroad OoiiKolldntlon.S-
i'iiiNnriELD

.
, 111. , May 22 , A certificate

was filed to-day for the consolidation of the
Louisville , Evansvlllo & St. Louis , the Illi-

nois
¬

& St. Louis railroad nnd canal company ,

the Belleville, Ccntralla & Eastern railway
company , and the Huutlngburgh'1 Fall City
& Cannolton railroad company , under the
name of the Louisville. Evunsvillo & St.
Louis Consolidated railroad company. Capi-
tal

¬

, ?1,300,000 , preferred stock and 53,700,047
common stock.-

A

.

Brakeman FrlSihtl'iilly Mangled.
SALT LAKE CITT , UitubMuy 22. [Special

Telegram to THE BEE- ) Yesterday after-
noon

¬

Amos Glllcspio , the sou of a wealthy
citizen of Iowa , and a briikt-man on the Ccho-
ft Park City railway ,

" was| caught botweoli
the cars nt Wansliln , while in the act of
coupling , nnd crushed to dentil. Ho was dis-
embowled

-

; his cheat and head were crushed ,

and deuth resulted instantaneously. Tno
mangled remains wcra taken to Ogden ,

Soulnty Excursion Kntea.-
Ciiicuao

.

, May 2i [Special Telegram to-

TIIU BEE. ] The Central Tradlc association
has authorized excursion } r tos to thu follow-
ing

¬

events : National Turners'society , Cin-

cinnati
¬

, .luno 20B1. Hcunion of Elks , Pitts ,
burg , Juna 18iy. Supreme Council Ho.ya-
lArcanum , Atlunfic City'Juno 4-11 , Amer-
ican

¬

association , of Nurserymen , Chicago ,

JunoS-'J. r
, *. *

* Flro Near Prkin.N-
OIIDKN

.
, Dak. , May21. . [ Special to TUB

BKK.I Lust Saturday morning, about 3-

oVlock , the house ol Jumes J. Fisher , t 35 r
24 , north of Pckln poetoUlce , took lire. The
occupants who wore jualcep barely escaped
with their lives , and only saved u scant
wearjngupparol. Insurance $500 ; origin un-

known.
¬

. *
Business ; 4'ivuo-

sTONy Muy ; SJ.- Brooks , & Wells , boot
and sl o riiianufiictur n at )Vu tboro , with
their nltlco In UosUiii. huyo failrd. The lia-
bilities

¬

nru reported at0,000 ; nominal us-
Bets

'TIS TOO SILLY TO BE FUNNl

Tanner on the Mxhaustlou of tlio
Pension Fund.

HAS NO QUARREL WITH HARRISON

Quay and the President Arc Not Out
More Floating Rumors of Cab-

inet
¬

Changes Wnsh-
Nr.wu.

-
.

WASHINGTON Huitr.AU , Tun OMAHA Hen , )
5111 FOUUTKKNTH STIIKET ,

WASHINGTON , D. C. , May-
A

S3. j

good deal of cheap capital has been made
by democratic newspapers out ot the an-

nouncement
¬

that all pensions had been
drawn from the treasury and that there Is-

no more money to pay pensions. Commis-

sioner
¬

Tanner to-dny took the trouble to ex-

plode
-

this announcement , and to mnko it
ridiculous.-

Ho
.

said : ''Certoluly , thcro Is no moro
money In the treasury department for the
payment of pensions now , and the appropria-
tion

¬

is exhausted no far as the vaults of the
treasury are concerned. 13ut this Is true
only of the appropriation for the fiscal year
ending Juno 30th next. It Is true also that
the money Is now resting quietly In the de-

positories
¬

of the United States , subject to
the rcqulstlon of pension agents. What was
the money appropriated for if it was not to
pay pensions I Is not the appropriation for
pensions or anything else always exhausted
nt the cud of the fiscal year ) The
law contemplates that it shall bo-

exhausted. . Wo took the money
out of the treasury the other day
and put It In the United States depositories
so that it could bo reached easily by pension
agents. So , you sco , the Idea that the 'last
appropriation for pensions has already been
exhausted by that reckless spendthrift , Tan ¬

ner,1 is too silly to bo funny , and the demo-
cratic

¬

newspapers have wasted their thunder.
Hut I Intend to call attention to the fact that
General Ulack refused to ask the lust con-
gress

¬

for more than fSO,000,000 for the fiscal
year , although the secretary of the interior
told him that $10,000,000 or $15,000,000 moro
would bo required to meet the demand. If
there was a deficiency in tlio last appropria-
tion for pensions it would bo the fault of the
man who failed to ask congress to give him
sufficient munoy. "

THIillC IS NO QUAIinCL-
.An

.

intimate personal friend of Senator
Quay who dined with that gentleman the
other night and has been In his company
almost constantly for several days , muuo
this remarkable statement to your corres-
pondent

¬

this afternoon :

"There has been no quarrel between Sena-
tor

¬

Quay and the president. No harsh words
have passed between them. The senator ,
however , has been greatly pleased to see the
reports In the newspapers throughout the
country that there was a difference between
him und the president , and that ho would
ask no moro favors at the white house. Ho
has encouraged , by his refusal to talk and
his peculiar actions , the circulation of those
reports. His object in desiring the impres-
sion

¬

to gain currency that ho was 'out' with
the president and the administration wan
to rid himself of offlceseckors. He believed
'thatJftho people thought ho had no favors
to-ask* at'the hands of the president and
had, ceased.to , visit the executive depart-
ments

¬

, ' he would bo rid of the army of office-
seekers which surrounds him almost con ¬

stantly. Although Senator Quay has been
in Washington several days his most inti-
mate

¬

friends cannot find him. Ho is in con-
stant

¬

hiding und when ho goes about the
streets it is in a closed carriage. When ho
goes to his lodging nt night it is by a back
way , from which ho emerges in the morning
ns mysteriously as a barn burner. If Sena-
tor

¬

Quay did not , do this ho could not cat or-
sleep. . As long us his residence was known
ho was beseigcd continually from early
morning till after midnight by offlco-sceKcrs. "

FLOATING GOSSIP.

Another interesting bit of gossip was float-
Ing

-
around the hotels and departments , to-

day
¬

, in connection with the alleged changes
which are soon to take place in the cabinet
consequent upon the filling the vacancy on
the bench of the supreme court of the United
States. It was stated that whep Attorney-
General Miller is appointed to the bench of
the supreme court , General Goff , of West
Virginia , will become attorney-general ; that
General Goff expects to bo counted out of the
governorship of West Virginia by the com-
mission which is" now in session for the pur-
pose

¬

of determining whether the democrat
or republican is entitled to the ofllco. As a
kind of "dust-in-tho-furrow" to the report , it
was rumored that Judge Woods , of the fed-
eral

¬

court of Indmnu , would be appointed to
the Matthews vacancy , and that Attornoy-
Gcacral

-
Miller would retain the position ho-

uov occupies.
MISC'UI.I-ANnOUS.

This evening's Star says : "Mr. Uussell
Harrison is considering an offer of W. J-

.Arkell
.

to take nn active part in the editorial
direction of Frank Leslie's Weekly. The
climate of Montana does notagreo with Mrs.-
Harrifaon

.
, and she Is anxious to move to

New York. "
The commissioner of pensions , to-day , ap-

pointed
¬

the following to compose the board
medical pension examiners at Guthrie Cen-
ter

¬

, la. : Drs. J. H. Dosh , E. L. liowen and
Oscar Fordyco.

The comptroller of the currency has au-
thorized

¬

the organization of the First
National bank , of Sheltoii , Nob. , capital
f50,000 ; George Meisner , president ; Mark G.
Lee , cashier.-

G.
.

. W. Uurnett and wife , of Lincoln , are
at the St. Jumcs. PEIIUV S. HEATH.

AGAIN Dli

Certain Omaha CltlxeriH JInve the
1'ONtollico location Put Oil'.

WASHINGTON , May 2.! . [ Special Telegram
to T'IE BEE. ] The of Omaha who
huvo bocn hoping that the perplexing ques-

tion
¬

of locating the site for the federal build-
ing

¬

would bo settled soon nro to receive an-

other
¬

disappointment. Supervising Archi-
tect

¬

Wlndrim said to Tin : UEU correspond-
ent

¬

;

"I really don't expect Secretary Wlndom
will render u iinul decision under tun duysv
The case was all briefed and taken up bi
the two assistant secretaries uud myself
some days ago , and wo were on the point of
reaching a conclusion whether we woulc
make a recommendation to Secretary Win-
dom , when certain distinguished citizens of

Omaha demanded that thcro should bn a
delay In order that they might bo hoard
This was granted , and the amii-
ncuts made and protests filed took
such a wide range tnat the whole matter
was reopened , Assistant Secretary Tit-ho ¬

nor has all ot the papers and has in his mint
thu conclusion of the commlbKlon. All oi-

tlicBU bo intends to luy bcloro Mr. Windom-
us soon us iho bcorctury has time to hear
him. It is my understanding that this wll-

be done some day next week. Mr , W indom
will want to take a look Into the case thor-
oughly

¬

and render u final decision , and I wil
not be surprised if even more than ten days
is required , Wo huvo till been exceedingly
anxious to dispose of | the question early-
first , for the reason that wo could go uhcai-
In making preparations for the building ; and ,

sccond'y.' u Is making a irreut deal of trouble
to us anil fouling timong iho people of Omaha.
The secretary Is now overwhelmed will
business which nscdu his immediate utten-
tion , and cases of this kind cun well stain
over for a few days In order that mutters
which would Impair the public service , I

delayed , muy receive attention , "

AVcHtcin To t.1 Channel ,

WAHIIISGTON , May 23.fSpeciul Ttjlogratn-
to Tuu HUK. ] Mmnlo A , WHlor has been up

pointed postmistress at Jamaica , Guthrie
county. la. , vice G. H. Rowley , removed ,
and Mrs. C. A. Dyer nt Mlnltarc , Scotts
Huff county , Neb. , vice C. S. Hradloy , re-
Ignod.

-
. __
MAlIj CONTRACT OASK8.

The PostolHoo. Authorities
Their InvcBttatlnn.

WASHINGTON , May 22. The postofllco nu-

horltlcs
-

to-day , begun the hearing m the
nnll contract cases ot W. H. Smith , O. W-

.Jndcrwood
.

, J. R. PIgg and L. 10. Clmppoll ,

Vlndsor , Mo. The respondents are success *

ul bidders for about live hundred and thirty
malt route contracts , the execution of-
vhich. . on the part of the department , was
ccently suspended by Second Assiitnnt-
'ostmastorG cncral Whitfleld upon what
to regarded a s evidence of irregularities In-

he execution of the contracts , and nccom-
mnylng

-

Indemnity bonds on the part
f the respondents. A very lurgo

number of contracts and bonds
were not signed either by the actual Prlncl-
ials

-

or their sureties , but ono of the parties
ntorostcd signing for nil. The respondents.-
h

.

rough their counsel , admitted many of-
ho contracts were not signed by them In
heir own proper persons , but in nil cases
voro signed by persons holding proper pow-
n

-
of attorney to sign in their stead. They

xprcssod n perfect willingness to execute
tow contracts and now bonds In any re-
ulrcd

-

amount and stoutly maintained their
unoconce of attempted wrong. The case
ras continued until to-morrow.

WESTERN PACKING INTERESTS.-
ha

.

? Past Week Shown a Lilhcral Mar-
keting

¬

of Uojjs.
CINCINNATI , May 23. [Special Telegram

o Tun Bin : . ] To-morrow's Price Current
vlll say : ' 'The past week shows a continued
Ibornl marketing of hogs , although not ex-
ceding general expectations. Western
lacking operations for the week represent

J50.000. hogs , against 245,000 the preceding
vcok , and 100,000 for the corresponding time
ast year. From March 1 the total Is 2,220,000

against 1,800,000 a year ago.

TICKET SCALPERS.
The American Ticket Brokers' An-

mini Convention.
New YOIIK , May 22. The American Ticket

IJrokors' association began its annual con-

vention
¬

to-day , with fully ono hundred dole-
ates

-

; present from all p.irts of the country.
The convention will last nt least two days-
.Tomorrow

.

night n banquet will bo given , to
which all the leading railroad oflleials In this
citv and vicinity will bo invited , and at
which nu informal general discussion on the
subject of ticket brokerage will bo In-

dulged
¬

in-

.President
.

McCrary called the convention
.o order and read tno annual address. He
called attention to the fact that the great
railroad corporations have been for the past
few months endeavoring to have the busi-
ness

¬

of the members of the association
branded as illegitimate. These magnates ,
lie said , had by every moans in their power
tried to have laws passc'd l> y the different
legislatures declaring their business
Illegal , but they Signally foiled.
The small railroads , ho said , princi-
pally

¬

depended on the' ticket brokers
for their subsistence , and that was the
reason why the largo railroads wished to de-
stroy

¬

the business of the brokers. The re-
port

¬

of the executive committee dealt mainly
with what was termed the persecution to
which the members of the association were
subjected to duriug past years. It says in
part :

"Our occupatiou has been maligned , scan-
dalized

¬
and misrepresented , charged with

conspiracy, with crime , with fraud and with
all that is evil. Uut the public has been our
ally , and truth and honest dealings our only
weapons , and wo stand to-day victors upon
a hard fought field.1

The report was adopted. After several
communications had been read the conven-
tion

¬

adjourned.

Evolution Tabooed.C-
HATTANOOOA

.
, Tenu. , May 22. The evolu-

tion
¬

quest'on' came up again to-day in the
discussion of a resolution to disapprove of
the action of the South Carolina synod con-

demning
¬

as unwise , Irregular and uncon-
stitutional

¬

thu action of the Ccarleston Pres-
bytery

¬

in forbidding public contending
against the decision of the Baltimore assem-
bly in the Woodrow evolution case. After
several heated speeches a resolution disap-
proving of the action of the South Carolina
synod was adopted by n vote of 11'i to 31.
Thus the doctrine of evolution was again
snowed under. In a particularly vigorous
speech on sustaining the action of the
Charleston presbytery , Dr. Glrardcau said
they had the right , as guardians of the
church , to prohibit the circulation of such n
false doctrine.-

"Tho
.

matter comes down to the question
whether we. as n church , uro to consider the
scriptures as silent or not In regard to the
manner of creation. The Baltimore assem-
bly

¬

said not. The Charleston presbytery
said not , und I hope this general assembly
will say the sumo. "

The Uariinm SucccH.sorship.P-
iTTSiiuiio

.

, May 2U. [ Special Telegram
to THE I3in.: ] Colonel Calvin S. Urico ,

chairman of the Democratic National Execu
live committee , passed through this city to-

day.
¬

. When questioned with reference to the
chairmanship of the National committee ,

made vacant by tlio death of ox-Senator Bur-

nuni
-

, und his reported candidacy for the suc-
cession

¬

, Colonel Urico replied that ho was
iiotu candidate for the place and had no am-
bition

¬

to fill it , but some of his friends uro
urging him to stuml. What thuy will do
when tlio committee meets next month to
elect u chairman he docb not Know. One
thing , however , should bo set down for n
certainty , Colonel Hrlco declared , and that is
there is no contest between Senator Gorman
und himself for thu chairmanship of the Na-

tional
¬

committee , or on any other position.

Quarantined AcalnNt TOXIIH Oat tin.-

LVNSINO
.

, Mich. , Muy 32.The governor
has issued n proclamation prohibiting the
Importation of Texas cattle or any othci
raised south of the thirty-sixth parallel of
north latitude until the ilrst day of Novem-
ber

¬

next , except xuch us uro In transit aurous
the state , they to bu unloaded only ut yards
designated fur the purpose and which are
placarded , "For the feeding of Texas caltiu-
only. . "

Iirustly Crime at MiiNon Oily.
MASON CITV , Iu. , May 2S. Special Tul-

egramtoTiiB HKE. C. H. Grlv.ynld , repre-
senting

¬

Montgomery , Ward & Co. , of Chi-
cago

¬

, Is accused of making u criminal assail 1

upon the thirteen-year-old difu htur of Mrs.-
W.

.

. H. Lyinaii. Grlawold has disappeared ,

The excitement runs high, and should ho bo
found , extreme violence is loudly ihree.toncd-

.Tuto'H

.

RnuuL'NHor Nominated.
: , ICy. , May 23. The republican

state convention , to nominate u candidate to
fill the vacancy caused by the .departure of
Treasurer Tate , to-day beiecteu' John . liar
rctt , of Louisville. The resolution * udoptoc
indorse the nolicy of the pcnorul government
und the lllnir educational bill ,

lUillwuy Elevator llurinul.F-
AIIOO

.

, Dak. , Muy 23. The Northern Pa-
cillu railway company's 60,000 bushel ele
valor , ut Davenport , D.ik. , burned ihU morn
In i;. Loss unkuowu ,

ITWASFAIRONTIIEDUTSIDK

The Oook County Insane Asylum a-

Whltod Sopulchro.

RUN BY ELECTION STRIKERS.

Dirty Work nt tlio Polls Rowardoil-
By Sttuntlons in tlio Hospital

Proneliors Silenced lly
PcAvrontorB.-

Bloro

.

Revolting DlacloNurcn.
CHICAGO , May 22. In tlio Inquiry as to tha-

tnto of affairs In the Cook county IIIBUU-
Oisylum , to-dny. Dr. Clovongor , formerly *
nember of the medical staff there , testified.
lint it was Impossible for a reputable practl-
loner or attendant to stay thoro. The most

disreputable ones the olios to stay , be-

cause
-

they ilovotcd nioro tlino to Inirlguo.-
Tdo

.
disreputable unos ellinlnutoil the bolter

clement by cither physical vlolotico or other
means-

."In
.

1SSO , " said the doctor , "physicians wh
secured bodies nt the asylum for dissection
at Husli medical college told mo the bodies
wore so covered with vermin that they had,

to bo scorched before being placed on the
llsscetlon table , Once , In 1885 , I hoard
screams of pain , and running to my olUco ,
'ound two attendants standing over a pn-
.lunt who was bleeding profusely. I know
hero was no USD making any complaint , na-
.hcso attcndanth wore supported by Influonca-

on the county board. Soon uftor they refused
to obey my orders. They secreted bodies on
which I desired to hold post-mortem exnmln-
ition

-
, and 1 could not got them (or two or-

Lhroo days after they wore burled. I pub-
lished

¬

a statement , und the following night
one of the attendants abused mo. A row
minutes later a shot was llred downstairs ,
rho bullet crashed through the lloor and
lodged In my book ease. "

Soon after this doctor resigned-
."What

.
is tliu matter with the institution

now ? " askud the attorney-
."It

.
is under the influence of boodlcrism. It-

is in a bad place , on unsalubrious grounds.-
Tnero

.
should bo two now buildings , ono for

nmlo and ono for female patients , 'llien the
county board should bo kicked out and the
asylum put in the hands of u stuto commis-
sion.

¬

. "
Dr. Clovengcr told how boodlcrism had

prevented investigation. Even ministers of
the gospel were afraid of the boodlcrs , who
occupied seats in their churches. Ho said there
has been repeated testimony that vermin
abounded In the wards , mid Dr. ICohlor ,
nn assistant ph.vsicinnfound; maggots in the
wounUs of neglected patients in 18S4. Bed-
bugs would torture patients under their
straitjackets and rats would mutllato the
bodies of those who had died unattended
during the night. The nmlo attendants were
usually appointed by tlio county commission-
ers

¬

for their lighting qualities ut the polls at
election time. Brawls , drunkenness , oaths ,
incessant alarms , pistol shooting , immor-
ality

¬
, stealing , etc. , exerted n very depress-

ing
¬

inlluenco upon the decent ofll-
eials

-
there and caused them to

waste much of their energy in keening
out of rows. The county board's financial
reports wore falsified ana confusetMn a var-
iety

¬

of ways , and often the expression ,
"General expenses , " would cover $1,000 or
more of unaccounted bills. Everything
was douo to make an apparent allowing ot
external cleanliness , but the whlto-wahhlnu
and the flowers and well-kept lawn constl-
stutcd

-
the place but n whlted sepulchre.

f

Almshouse Hooper Arrested.
PHILADELPHIA , May 22. George W. Sy-

mends , the reporter who secured admission
to the Insane department of the county alras-
liousc

-
, and afterwards wrotu up the InstltuI

lion , to-day appeared before a magistrate
and made allldavit charging Keepers Joseph
Marshal , Joseph Devlin and Joseph Wil-
liamson

¬

with assault and battery upon uu-

merouB patients. Warrants wore nt once is-

sued
¬

for the arrest of the three keepers.

ILLINOIS COAIj MINERS OUT.

They Refuse to Submit ton Reduction
Without Arbitration.J-

OLICT
.

, 111. , May 22. The coal minors of
the twelfth district of the National Progres-
sive

¬

union met yesterday to discuss the dif-
ferences

¬
between the miners and operators

of northern Illinois. The operators wore In-

vited
¬

to attend the meeting , but refused.
Work is suspended in the district owing to
the proposed reduction in wages of 10 cants
a ton. The miners offer to accept a reduc-
tion

¬

of iyt cents n ton. Hcsolutions wore
adopted late last night offering to submit to
arbitration , if the proposition to accept - ! ,
cents' reduction did not prevail , and nlllrm-
ing

-
their purpose to' light to u llnlsh. Jf ar-

bitration
¬

is rejected by the operators , they
will call upon the locomotive engineers unit
liremeu to refuse to haul coal from the mines
working under lower prices , and upon all or-
ganized

¬

labor to refuse to hundlo coal shipped ,

from such places.
Word has been received hero from Uraid-

wood that the miners ut that place are parad-
ing the streets In a threatening manner , vow ¬

ing vengeance upon any men who may go to.
work in the place of the btrikcrs , and soma
threaten to burn the mini ) works. The
sheriff , with n posse , has gone to Braldwood
from this city-

.EIGHT

.

llUKWKIUHb BOUGHT , i

The English Syndlcatto IIIVUHIH Four
niillloiiH In Kl. Paul.-

ST.

.
. PAUI. , Minn. , May 23. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to THIS line. ] A transaction involving
several million dollars is to be recorded hero
at noon to-morrow. It is no less thua
the transfer of the St. Paul brew-
eries

¬

to the big English syndlciua
which has been buying breweries all-
over thu country. Among the breweries sold
lire the lianholar.Brugguman , Km inert.-
Funk , Iluintn , North Star, Stahlman and
Yoortf. Thcku establishments uro valued at
over four million dollars. It is said tha
English syndicate will retain the present pro-
prietors

¬

as muniigers for at least a year ,

Header ill hop Ilohhod ?
NKW YOIIK , May 22. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tun Bui : . ] Walter Hubbell , the
actor , called at the coroner's olllco to-day,

ami said that ill the L'.imbs' club , on the
nlL-ht that BUhop performed tlio trick that.
ended In hit* death , Louis Aldrlch saw a
physician take a paper from among the ef-

fects
¬

found on Bishop's porxon , nml that tlio'
physician Immediately destroyed it. It Is al-
leged

¬

to have been u papur roqiiestlng physi-
cians

¬

In case Bishop was soUed with a catu-
leiillu fit , not to perform an autopsy-
.Bishop's

.
mother said ho carried such

paper constantly.-

A

.

Maniiiu'H Drod.-
HtMnuno

.

, la. , Ma.v 2J , [Special Telojjram-
to Tun BIK.: ] Joel Meek , who resides In the
south part of town , and who has been sulTer-
Ing

-
financial reverses , has been showing

symptoms of Insanity lately , the result of
much brooding over his business troubles
Last night he succeeded in escaping from hi
attendants , and , arming himself with a
butcher knife , no succeeded In driving every-
body

¬

from thu house , some in their wild rush
for safety , leaving their clothing. Ho braced
tha doors , und , ariuod with a butcher
knife , ho bade dcllanco to everybody , whom
ho regarded as robbers who were trying to-

Btnil his money. At about 10 o'clock today-
ho lieeamo pacified somewhat uud is now Iu-
conllnnmeiit ,

Heavy Frost In MlnnrHota.-
MiXNi.wiu8

.

: , May '22. A number of towr *
In certral and southern Minnesota report
hard frost thu morning which did

to vegetation,
1


